
CURRICULUM VITAE  

RABIYAMOL  

Puthenpurayil House,  Muttom .P.O , Haripad  

Alappuzha(Dist)  

Kerala(state)  

India , Pin - 690511  

Mob no- +917560971101 ,+971552616959   

Email: rabiyasiraj3121993@gmail.com  

CARRIER OBJECTIVE:  

As a RN work in professional and challenging environment of nursing utilizing my talents 

with complete dedication and practice as a competent skill full nurse with up to date knowledge and 

ready to meet challenging situation Offered in nursing.  

PERSONAL DETAILS :  

Post applied for   STAFFNURSE (DEGREE IN 

NURSING )  

Total experience  

Department  

5.8 years 

Nephrology ward, dialysis, COVID -

19vaccination programme  

Gender  Female  

Religion&caste  ISLAM , MUSLIM  

Marital Status  Married  

Nationality  Indian  

Permanent address  Puthenpurayil Hose , Muttom P.O,  

Haripad , Alappuzha. Pin code - 

690511  

Contact Number  +917560971101  

Email address  rabiyasiraj3121993@gmail.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION :  

 

COURSE  INSTITUTION  UNIVERSITY  YEAR OF 

PASSING  

MARKS SCORED  

B.SC NURSING  THEOPHILUS  

COLLEGE OF  

NURSING,  

KANGAZHA,  

KOITAYAM  

KERALA  

UNIVERSITY OF  
HEALTH  

SCIENCES  

(K UHS),  

THRISSUR  

2015  67.5%  

 

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION:  

 

NAME OF  

EXAMINATION  

INSTITUTION  BOARD (UNIVERSITY  YEAR OF  

PASS[NC,  

MARKS 

SCORED  

SSLC  B.B.G.H.S,  

NANGIA RKULANGA 

RA,HARIPAD,  

ALAPPUZHA  

BOARD OF  

EXAMINATION, KERALA  

2009  83(grade 

point)  

PLUS TWO  GOVT. G.H.S ,  

HARIPAD ,  

ALAPPUZHA  

BOARD OF HIGHER  

SECONDARY  

EXAMINATION  

,KERALA  

2011  80.5%  

CURRENT REGISTRATION:  

 

DETAILS OF REGISTRATION LN THE HOME COUNTRY:  

  

ORGANIZATION  REGISTRATION  STATIC LIFE 

MEMBER  

KERALA NURSES  

AND MIDWIVES 

COUNCIL  

Registered Nurse and Midwife 

Registration NO KL03201601687  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EMPLOYMENT AND EXPERIENCE DETAILS :  

  

Name of  

institution  

Position Held  Duration   Areas worked  

SOMERIAN 

HEALTH , 

TAMOUH 

HEALTHCARE L. 

L. C, UNITED 

ARAB EMIRATES  

 

STAFFNURSE  25/01/2021 to 

08/10/2022(1 year 

9months) 

 COVID -19 

VACCINATION 

AND PCR 

PROGRAMME 

HUDHA  

TRUST   

HOSPITAL ,  

HARIPAD,  

ALAPPUZHA  

(NABH  

ACCREDITED  

– ENTRY  

LEVEL )  

  

     

STAFFNURSE  

23/11/2020 to  

21/01/ 2021  

(2months )  

  

  

Dialysis unit  

LISIE  

HOSPITAL,  

ERNAKULAM-

682018 ( NABH 

ACCREDITED) 

STAFFNURSE   09/05/2016 to 

02/12/2019 ( 3years 

and 7months ) 

 

 

 Nephrology ward  

  

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES :  

• Provide holistic care during ongoing  pandemics (COVID -19 ) 

* Maintain barrier nursing techniques and procedures and prevent cross infection. * 
 Obtaining the medical history and personal information of the patients.  

Prioritize care based on the critical nature and severity of a patient's condition.  

* Provide age and culturally appropriate care to the patient.  

* Co-ordinate with health care team members to provide care, monitor health condition and plan 

short long term care.  

* perform admission, discharge and transfer procedures, and assist other health care members 

regarding patient care according to hospital policy.  

* Assess the patient condition by collecting the history and prioritize the nursing diagnosis plan of 

care and evaluate it.  

Provide basic bedside care according to the need Of the patient  



* Monitor and document the vital signs and Other hemodynamic parameters in — order to initiate 

corrective action whenever the patient displays any adverse symptomatology and report to 

physician. * Initiates emergency resuscitative measures according to resuscitation protocols  

* Demonstrate computer skills necessary to organize data for essential care delivery.  

* Reports patient condition to appropriate personnel during each shift.  

* Administer medications , blood transfusion and intravenous infusion according to physician order.  

* Monitor patients fluid intake and output to detect emerging problems such as fluid and electrolyte 

imbalances.  

* Perform physical examination and nutritional screening . *  Assess patient’s pain level and 

sedation requirements.  

Follow infection control practices in the hospital . Follow infection control practices in the hospital 

maintain aseptic techniques in performing invasive and non — invasive procedures . * Collect the 

investigation reports and inform it to the physician at correct time .  

* Respond to life saving situations by performing first aid and CPR , in accordance to standard 

nursing protocols for treatment .  

* Give proper hand over to concerned department staff about patient illness and treatment pattern.  

* Manage hospital emergencies like code blue , code brown etc...  

EQUIPMENTS HANDLED : * 
 Thermometer  

* Sphygmomanometer  

* Glucometer  

* Infusion pumps and Syringe pumps  

* Nebulizer  

        Steam inhaler  

* Oxygen cylinder and flow meters  

* Suction apparatus  

* Pulse oxymetry  

      Oral airways  

* Laryngeoscope with different sizes of blades.  

* Oxygen mask , High con mask, Nasal cannula * Ambu bag with mask  

* Dialysis Machine Fresenius 4008S  



* ADDITIONAL SKILLS  

* Loyal and punctual  

* Empathetic  

* Knowledge seeking  

* Hardworking  

* Critical thinking and creative problem solving  

* Confident  

         Good Communication  

* Attention  

* Loves responsibility and leadership  

* Ethics  

* Adaptability  

* Positive and persistent attitude   

*    

LANGUAGES KNOWN :  

                          ENGLISH, MALAYALAM ,HINDI  

  

TECHNICAL SKILLS:  

Hardware "Platforms: Windows 7 Professional Technology: 

Microsoft Word , MS Power point , MS Excel.  

REFERENCE :  

 

1. FAIZAL ABDUL  KHALIQ 

      HEAD OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

      SOMERIAN HEALTH 

      TAMOUH HEALTHCARE L L C 

       ABUDHABI 

      UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

      info@somerianhealth.com 

 

  

2.Dr.O.BASHEER  

    DIRECTOR  

    HUDHA TRUST HOSPITAL,  



     HARIPAD,  

     ALAPPUZHA ,690548  

     Phone no - 04792412005  

       
3. Sr. ANSLEM  

NURSING ADMINISTRATOR LISLE 

HOSPITAL,  

ERNAKULAM - 682 018 Phone no- 

0484 2403877 , Email :- 

  

DECLARATION:  

I hereby declare that the above furnished details given by me are true to the best of my  

knowledge and belief and can being support by relevant certificates and documents .  

RABIYAMOL  

PLACE : HARIPAD 


